INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Orthodontics, as dentistry\'s first speciality, has seen its share of evolution and growth. An avid example is the change of guard from the metallic multibanded appliance to the more esthetic bonded appliance. Buonocore, who is considered to be the pioneer of adhesive dentistry, demonstrated that the adhesion of acrylic restorative materials increased significantly when it was preceded by an acid-etching technique, on enamel surfaces.\[[@ref1]\] Acid-etching differentially dissolves the enamel crystals in the prism structure, which results in a roughened surface amenable to micromechanical retention. Acid-etching creates a porous enamel surface layer that ranges in depth from 5 to 50 μm.\[[@ref2]\] Newman attempted this technique for the direct bonding of orthodontic brackets to the tooth surface, which opened up new horizons in orthodontics and the era of bandless treatment was born.\[[@ref3]\]

Over the years, a great deal of attention has been paid to improve the acid-etching technique, primers, and adhesives. However, adhesive failures still exist. Many factors can affect the bond strength between tooth enamel and the orthodontic brackets, including the type, composition, and mode of curing of the adhesive; etching time and concentration of the etchant; bracket material and base design; loading mode, and oral environment.\[[@ref4]\] Zachrisson cited contamination as an important cause of bond failure.\[[@ref5]\] Clinical procedures like surgical exposure and orthodontic alignment of unerupted ectopic teeth do not provide an ideal working condition. In such situations, oral contaminants (saliva, blood, gingival fluid, water) reduce the bond strength significantly, and this is considered to be the most common reason for bond failure with composite resin.\[[@ref6]\]

Enamel surface contamination can occur at two critical times of the bonding procedure: After the tooth surface has been etched and after the primer has been applied. Contamination on an acid-etched enamel surface reduces the surface energy and renders the surface less favorable for bonding.\[[@ref4]\] Contamination before priming would inevitably cause the formation of a smear layer. This layer, consisting mainly of proteins, covers the etched surface within seconds. Most of the porosities become plugged, and the penetration of the resin is impaired, which results in resin tags of insufficient number and length.

In an attempt to overcome this problem, self-etching primers (SEPs) and adhesives are used. Self-etching primers are relatively recent innovations. The rationale behind the self-etching primer systems is the formation of a continuum between the etched tooth surface and the adhesive by simultaneous demineralization and penetration of the tooth surface with acidic monomers that can be polymerized *in situ*. These products reduce the number of steps in the bonding procedure, eliminating the necessity to rinse the etchant and dry the surface, thus simplifying the bonding technique. SEPs present a methacrylate phosphoric acid ester molecule composed of phosphoric acid and a methacrylate group. These groups are united in the acid ester molecule and as the primer is applied to the enamel or dentin, the phosphate group dissolves and removes the calcium from the hydroxyapatite. Instead of being rinsed away, the calcium forms a complex with the phosphate group, and the complex is incorporated into the network during primer polymerization. Etching and monomer penetration of the exposed enamel rods is synchronized; therefore, the depth of etching is the same as that of primer penetration. The results of combining conditioning and priming in a single stage of treatment have improved the chair-side efficiency, cost savings for the clinician, and time savings for patients.\[[@ref7]\]

The study of bond strength with blood, moisture, and saliva contamination needs updating because new materials are always being introduced. The purpose of the study was to investigate the effect of moisture, saliva, and blood contamination on the shear bond strength of orthodontic brackets bonded with the conventional bonding system and self-etch bonding system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Eighty freshly extracted intact caries-free human premolars were collected. The teeth were cleaned of soft tissue and stored in a solution of thymol. The teeth were then embedded in self-cure acrylic blocks such that the crown and 2 mm of the root were exposed above the resin \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. This was done for the purpose of holding the samples during testing.

![Armamentarium used](JNSBM-5-123-g001){#F1}

The teeth were randomly assigned into two groups, with four subgroups. Each subgroup consisted of 10 samples. Each group and subgroup were color coded. Group I and Group II were color coded in clear and pink self-cure acrylic, respectively. Subgroups Ia and IIa in white, subgroups Ib and IIb in blue, subgroups Ic and IIc in yellow, and subgroups Id and IId in red.

The bonding procedure was done as follows:

Group I (conventional bonding system):- All samples (40 teeth) in Group I were cleansed and polished with pumice and rubber prophylactic cups for 10 seconds and consequently etched with 37% phosphoric acid for 15 seconds and then rinsed with water and air dried.

Group Ia: The enamel surface was kept dry. Group Ib: The enamel surface was contaminated with water. Group Ic: The enamel surface was contaminated with human saliva from a male donor, who was instructed to brush his teeth, and thereafter, to refrain from eating for one hour before collecting the saliva. Group Id: The enamel surfaces were contaminated with human blood. Fresh capillary blood was collected from the fingertip of a male donor; his index finger was cleaned with alcohol and then punctured with a hypodermic needle. One drop of blood was applied directly to the enamel surface of each sample, and was left undisturbed for 15 seconds \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and then blown off with an oil-free air syringe for five seconds.

All the 40 samples were treated with a thin layer of Transbond XT primer and the brackets were bonded onto the center of the buccal surface of the teeth with Transbond XT (3M Unitek), a light cured composite adhesive. Before curing, the excess resin material was removed, without disturbing the bracket position; the adhesive was light cured for a total of 40 seconds, following the manufacturer\'s instruction.

Group II (Self-etching bonding system):- All samples (40 teeth) in Group II were cleansed and polished with pumice and rubber prophylactic cups for 10 seconds. Group IIa, Group IIb, Group IIIc, and Group IV samples' enamel surfaces were treated similar to the Group I samples. The surfaces were then etched and primed by using a self-etching primer, that is, Transbond Plus (3M Unitek) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], which contains both the acid and primer, and it was applied on the enamel surfaces for 3 seconds and gently evaporated with air according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. For activation, the two components were squeezed together, and the resulting mixture was applied directly onto the tooth surface. It contained a black (largest) reservoir, which was squeezed into the white (middle) reservoir, and then into the purple (smallest) reservoir of the blister package, using controlled pressure. The brackets were bonded using Transbond XT adhesive (3M Unitek) and light cured for 40 seconds, in the same manner as for Group I.

A universal testing machine was used to test the shear bond strength. The blade was positioned in such a way that it touched at the junction of the bracket and tooth and the specimens were stressed in an occlusogingival direction \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The shear bond strength was measured at a cross head speed of 1 mm/minute.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The results were statistically analysed using the analysis of variance (ANOVA), as there were more than two subgroups for comparison and analysis. As ANOVA showed a significant difference between the means, the Tukeys multiple comparison tests were done to identify the homogenous subset of means that were not different from each other and also to find which ones differed from each other. A *t*-test was also done to assess whether the means of the two groups were statistically different from each other.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The ANOVA statistics was done to compare the mean shear bond strength for the conventional bonding system group. The mean shear bond strength values of the subgroups: Dry, moisture, saliva, and blood were 16.38, 7.09, 5.94, and 3.78, respectively \[[Graph 1](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Among the subgroups, dry (control) showed the highest shear bond strength followed by moisture and saliva, respectively. The lowest shear bond strength was seen with blood contamination. The Tukey multiple comparison tests of the conventional group showed that all the subgroups were statistically significant. Among the subgroups, dry (control) with blood was very highly significant. Even though moisture and saliva had got significant results, comparatively they had got the least significance.
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The ANOVA statistics was done to compare the mean shear bond strength for the self-etch bonding system group. The mean shear bond strength values of the subgroups -- dry, moisture, saliva, and blood, were 15.16, 14.15, 13.66, and 5.02, respectively \[[Graph 2](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Among the subgroups, dry (control) showed the highest shear bond strength followed by moisture and saliva, respectively. The lowest bond strength was seen with blood contamination. The Tukey multiple comparison tests of the self-etching group showed a statistically significant result, except in the moisture and saliva groups. Among the subgroups dry and blood showed high statistical significance.

![Comparison of subgroups in the self-etch bonding system](JNSBM-5-123-g003){#F3}

The *t*-test was used to compare two groups. When the dry (control) subgroup was tested with the conventional and self-etch bonding systems, it showed a statistically significant result with the conventional group showing a higher level than the self-etching bonding system. All other subgroups showed statistically significant results, but the self-etching bonding system was at a higher level \[[Graph 3](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Comparison of subgroups in the conventional bonding system and the self-etch bonding system](JNSBM-5-123-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

One of the revolutionary changes in the field of orthodontics is the successful bonding of the brackets to the teeth replacing the old system of banding. This was made possible by the introduction of the acid-etching technique by Buonocore.\[[@ref1]\] G.V. Newman\[[@ref3]\] was the first to bond orthodontic brackets to the teeth by means of the acid-etching technique. Since then, efforts are on to find newer and better bonding materials for the future, which could make the bonding procedure convenient for both the operator and the patient. A good orthodontic bonding agent should have the following criteria -- excellent bond strength, adequate working time, should not cause decalcification, and should permit its usage in wet conditions.

Initially only three-component adhesive systems were available for bracket bonding. These adhesive systems had three agents: An enamel conditioner, a primer solution, and an adhesive resin, for bonding brackets to the conditioned tooth surface.\[[@ref8]\] However, this procedure was time consuming, and there could be saliva contamination between those steps. To simplify the technique and decrease the amount of enamel loss, efforts were made to reduce the number of steps in the bonding procedure. Hence, self-etching primer products were developed, containing a mixture of acidic functional monomers and other constituents. Diffusion of monomers and partial dissolving of hydroxyapatite was enabled simultaneously, affecting a resin-infiltrated zone entrapped with minerals.\[[@ref9]\]

Most of the self-etching primers are two-component systems with the etching and priming procedures combined in the first step. An adhesive must be applied on the bracket for bonding in the second step. New one-component, self-etching and self-adhesive resin systems have been introduced.\[[@ref2]\] It is suggested that these dual cure systems can be used without surface preparation.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] These products combine the etchant, primer, and adhesive resin in a single paste. The elimination of steps with this new bonding agent minimizes the probability of contamination, because the etchant and the sealant are applied simultaneously, without the intermediate step of washing and drying the tooth in between. Oral contaminations are believed to be the major factors for bond failure.\[[@ref12]\]

In this study, among the conventional bonding system groups, a dry enamel surface condition showed high bond strength (16.38 MPa), when compared with wet conditions (moisture, saliva, and blood). This finding was in agreement with the previous studies.\[[@ref6][@ref13][@ref14]\] According to Reynolds\[[@ref15]\] 6-8 Mpa was adequate for most clinical orthodontic needs. This bond strength was considered to be able to withstand masticatory and orthodontic forces. In the conventional bonding system the clinical acceptable bond strength was only attained when the enamel surface was dry. This was because the conventional bonding system was hydrophobic in nature, and hence, a wet surface would lead to reduced bond strength.

The introduction of a newer simplified adhesive system called a self-etch primer, which combines acid etching and priming in a single step, has overcome the drawbacks of the conventional technique. One obvious advantage of using a self-etching primer is to expedite the bonding procedure by combining etching and priming into a single step. In addition to saving time, fewer steps in the bonding process may translate into fewer procedural errors.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

The self-etching bonding system uses acidic primers that combine the acid etchant and primer into one material and one clinical step. The acidic monomer consists of a methacrylate ester derivative that provides the etch, binds to the enamel calcium, and polymerizes into retentive resin tags when exposed to a curing light. In a self-etching primer, the active ingredient is a methacrylated phosphoric acid ester.\[[@ref18]\] The phosphoric acid and the methacrylate group are combined into a molecule that etches and primes at the same time. The phosphate group on the methacrylated phosphoric acid ester dissolves the calcium and removes it from the hydroxyapatite. The calcium then forms a complex with the phosphate group, rather than being removed by rinsing, and is incorporated into the network when the primer polymerizes. The acid group is neutralized by the reaction with calcium. Agitating the primer on the tooth surface serves to ensure that the fresh primer is transported to the enamel surface. Etching and monomer penetration to the exposed enamel rods are simultaneous. In this manner, the depth of the etch is identical to that of the primer penetration. Three mechanisms act to stop the etching process. First, the acid groups attached to the etching monomer are neutralized in a similar way, as is phosphoric acid, by forming a complex with the calcium from the hydroxyapatite. Second, as the solvent is driven from the primer during the airburst step, the viscosity rises, slowing the transport of acid groups to the enamel interface. Finally, as the primer is light cured and the primer monomers polymerized, transport of the acid groups to the interface are stopped. These new systems have also been found to be effective when bonding the brackets to the enamel.

In this study, among the self-etching bonding system groups, the dry enamel surface condition showed high bond strength.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] Moisture and saliva contamination had little influence on the shear bond strength, with mean shear bond strengths of 14.15 and 13.66, respectively. The shear bond strength between moisture and saliva had no significant result. These findings are in agreement with the previous studies.\[[@ref9][@ref19][@ref20]\]

The difference between shear bond strengths under dry and wet contamination, like moisture and saliva, might be attributed to the effect of contamination on the etching pattern. With the contamination, the primer gets diluted and the penetration of the primer might decrease. Scanning electronic microscopy photomicrographs revealed a homogeneous appearance of contamination.\[[@ref21]\] Even though moisture and saliva showed less bond strength when compared to the dry (control) subgroup, they had clinically acceptable bond strength. This was in agreement with the other previous studies.\[[@ref13][@ref22]\] This result could be explained by the properties of the self-etching primers. These hydrophilic enamel primers were formulated with acetone and/or alcohol, which displaced moisture from the enamel surface isolated for bonding.\[[@ref21]\] However, blood contamination showed a very high statistical significance when compared with all the other subgroups (5.02 MPa). This result was in agreement with the other previous studies.\[[@ref6][@ref16][@ref22]\]

The different degrees of interference caused by water, saliva, and blood on bonding procedures are the result of the differing compositions of the substances. Saliva is more complex than water, and the difference in the type and amount of inorganic and organic substances in the blood makes it a greater mechanical barrier than saliva.\[[@ref13]\] Thus, it is reasonable that even with a hydrophilic bond system, blood interferes the most with SBS and is followed (in interference intensity) by saliva and water. The specific components of blood that are involved in this process are still not clear, and it is therefore, not possible to fully explain why blood moisture interferes with bonding more than saliva or water. The fact that no anticoagulants have been used in this experiment may have made the blood a mechanical barrier interfering directly in bonding. This result differs from the findings of Oonsombat *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] The variability of the results can be attributed to different self-etching primers and to the use of fresh blood in the present study, whereas, Oonsombat *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] used blood mixed with anticoagulants.

Shear bond experiments that tested similar materials under various enamel surface conditions have produced differing results; this may be the result of a number of other variables, such as thermocycling tests, shear bond machines, direction of the force used to debond the brackets, cross head speed, substrate, type of brackets, absence of standardization for applied moisture, the quantity and the application of different products, or other small variations in the materials and methods used.\[[@ref13]\]

When Group I (conventional bonding system) and Group II (self-etching bonding system) were compared, the shear bond strength under the dry enamel surface condition showed a statistically significant result, with Group I showing a higher value. Many recent studies too showed that the shear bond strength of the brackets bonded with the self-etch primer was significantly less than those of the conventional two-stage bonding system.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] The possible explanation for this could be the difference in chemical composition and concentration of the etchant between the two systems. The self-etching primer used phosphoric acid esters, whose concentration was not known, whereas, the conventional two-stage bonding system was based on 37% phosphoric acid. In addition, the mode of etching/priming between the two bonding systems was also different (simultaneous etching/priming with the self-etching primer and separate etching, and priming stages for the conventional two-stage bonding system).

In this study moisture and saliva contamination showed significantly lower shear bond strength in the conventional bonding system than in the self-etch bonding system. This could be explained by the fact that conventional primers were composed of glycidal methycrylate (Bis GMA), which revealed a hydrophobic characteristic that prevented them from penetrating the saliva on the etched enamel. In addition, minerals and saliva proteins compromised the setting of the adhesive on the contaminated tooth surface. The self-etching adhesive contained fewer hydrophilic monomers than conventional adhesives, and this fact could explain, in part, its better performance in wet conditions. Although the self-etching adhesive contained less than 2% in weight of bisphenol A diglycidyl ether dimethacrylate (bis-GMA), it included polyethylene glycol dimethacrylate (PEGDMA) in its composition, which might have enhanced its tolerance of wet conditions.\[[@ref25]\]

In this study of bonding in the presence of contamination in the self-etching group, it has been seen that the addition of PEGDMA allows the bond material to tolerate greater concentrations of water. Diffusion of bis-GMA monomers over an area of a wet enamel surface is less than with adhesives without PEGDMA18 because the relatively hydrophobic bis-GMA cannot adequately infiltrate under wet bonding conditions. Thus, the addition of PEGDMA may favor the infiltration of bis-GMA-based adhesives into the wet enamel and may promote the homogeneous distribution of hydrophobic components throughout the interface.

Blood produced the worst conditions for both bonding systems when compared with other contaminations. With the presence of blood the bond strength was significantly lower in conventional bonding than in the self-etch bonding system. However, the self-etch primer in the presence of blood showed a bond strength lower than the clinically acceptable bond strength. These findings were supported by many other studies.\[[@ref13][@ref26][@ref27]\]

The ranges of shear bond strength were different in all groups when compared with other studies. This might be the result of variability in proper fit between the bracket base and the premolar crown, due to unavoidable anatomic variability.\[[@ref7]\] Also, the operator\'s inability to position the testing machine\'s blade precisely might account for the wide variation. Some studies reported the use of a wire loop around the bracket to connect it to the machine to measure shear-peel bond strength.\[[@ref6][@ref28]\] This approach had not reduced the variability in the data. Thus, a wide range might be considered an inherent finding when *in vitro* shear bond strength studies are conducted.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref21][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Within the parameters of the study, it could be concluded that

The conventional bonding system showed higher shear bond strength values than the self-etch bonding system under dry enamel surface conditionsThe self-etch bonding system showed higher shear bond strength values than the conventional bonding system under all wet conditionsIn both the systems, the weakest mean bond strength was achieved in the presence of blood contaminationThe use of the self-etch bonding system showed clinically acceptable bond strength under moisture and saliva contaminations.
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